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e HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN
z N

iY liMr B W Blount is on a business-

I yiet to Tampa

at peanut and amber canem e Ocala Seed Store x-

i
i o

< Mr Richard S Hall and Mr S A
2

Bawls are business visitors to Jack
T

ionvill-

et

y

t t Weregretto hear of the severe ill
T

T

Hess ofMls Thomas Barnes at the
CCIubHouse
to

Kirklands antitrust bill has been

I indefinitely postponed The vote was

28 to 27-

Painters
t

are at work on the Ocala
f Bouse and already it is taking on

a3 improvement
f

he silver tea at the armory from 5
f

10 oclock this evening will be a-

very pleasant affair

iiMr and Mrs D S Woodrow and
r Miss Janie Woodrow went down toI

5 I Lake Weir yesterday afternoon
Tbey will return today

Mrs HA Ford and her daughter
w8s Emily Ford are at home from

ite Springs where they have been-

st
=

two weeks

lovely little son has recently
Jcome to make his home with his pa-

rents Mr and Mrs Fred King in
Jacksonville

>

M Miss Sue Barco has returned home-
r after spending a week at Cotton
r Plant with her brother Mr New

comb Barco

Miss Hattie Dye chaperoned her
I school class on a picnic yesterday
p afternoon They went out a conple

of miles on the Snmmerfiela road and
spent a very merry afternoon

fs

Mrs Mathews being unable to en-

tertain
¬

the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy
¬

on account of illness they are
oru11Y invited Fto meet at the home-

s Gary this afternoon at 330
oclock

Miss Sallie Camp who attended
z Brenau College at Gainesville Ga

the past term is spending a few days-

in Savannah with her sister Mrs G

F Armstrong before coming home
for the summer vacation

Mrs E H Mote who has spent
several weeks in Ocalawith her sis-

ter
rf

Mrs William Hocker will returnz
1 to her home in Jacksonville today
j Mrs Hooker and dainty little Miss
Rbi Elizabeth Hacker will accompany

her home for a visit of several weeks

Miss Ethel Sinclair went to Jack
Ipsonvijle about two months ago to-

e b Lukes hospital to study to-

mer trained nurse She snc
s needed so excellently that already

before the six months is up she has
been madehead nurse of one of the
wards with several nurses under her
She is very enthusiastic over her
work and her Ocala friends are de¬

lighted to hear that she is doing such
flne work

i The last of a series of three games
r ball between the fifth and sixth

< grade boys of the Ocala High school
was played Wednesday resulting in-

1thedefeat
r

of the former by a score
Ibf 12 to 4 The sixth has won two

out of the three games hence is
champion for the time Paul Gates

lliJsixth grade manager while the
Pith grade is in charge of J J Tills

Ijr Edwin Green umpired Wedne-
sdays game-

r<

Mr J T McCullum and Mr T M
Gibbons of Tampa were among the
prominent visiting attorneys here
Wednesday They were in the city
settling up the John Conley estate

T XT McCullum represents Mrs Eddy
adopted daughter of Mr Conley

sod Mr Gibbons is the lawyer for
Rice formerly Mrs Conley

Sirs Rice got 1200 in money and
onethird of the real estate and Mrs
il received the balance

1
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TheiShaw Thompson Trial
As it progresses interest in the

above trial increases All the evi ¬

dence was finished yesterday at noon

rand immediately after dinner the
arguments of the attorneys in the
case were begun-

Mr Edwin W Davis made the
opening speech and presented the
facts in a clear concise logical and
most effective manner He showed
from the position of the parties and
the direction of the shot from the
fatal gun that the statements of the
defense were a physical impossibility
and that the deceased was not in any-

way attempting to do bodily harm to
the defendant and that his killing
wets entirely without warrant or jus-

tification
¬

Col Lloyd made a classical oration
He stated that Shaw Thompson was
at his own home surrounded by his

f family with malice in his heart to ¬

wards no one when he found the de ¬

ceased prowling about his premises
with a gun in his hand when hailed
refusing to respond and when

i Thompson told him that if he could
give an account of himself that the

I defendan put himself in a tbreatning
I attitude and under the circumstances-
the shooting was justifiable and it

l was the duty of the jury to so declare-
Mr R L Anderson followed Col

Lloyd with a two hours oration His
speech was masterly He was at
times soft and persuasive at others

I powerful and overwhelming clenun
ciation and satire He is a finished-

i

i

orator and never in his life before
used to better purpose his gifts of

I speech He took the evidence in de¬

tail and used it to the advantage of
the gray headed prisoner at thebar

I

Hon Thomas Palmer made the
I

concluding argument He has the
reputation being one of the finest

j criminal lawyers in Florida and his
j eiforts yesterday afternoon and last
I niPin sustained in a high degree this
reputation and added fresh laurels to
his wreath His exordium was or

1 hate and pleasing He paid his re ¬

spects to the classical reference of
Col Lloyd about the sancity of the
home fervidly endorsed all he said

f

but said unfortunately that there
was no evidence to corroborate his
statement that the home of the de-

fendant
¬

had been in any manner vio-

lated or that it had been threatened-
with violence He carefully went
over all the evidence and the com-

ments
¬

thereupon by the attorneys-
and from his point of view argued
conclusively that the killing of Tillis
was murder and asked at the hands
of the jury a verdict of murder

I The judge delivered a very impres-

sive
¬

comprehensive and impartial
I charge and at 930 oclock the case
was given to the jury and at the hour-

of going to press the jury is still de ¬

liberating upon it
i

LAmThe jury came into court
thie morning and stated that they
could not agree on a verdict It is

I understood that the jury stood 11 to
1 for conviction of murder in the
second degree The case will not
again be tried at this term of court-

C S Robertsan soliciting agent of
the F G E cars departed Monday-
for Ocala and other points where he
will represent his line Mr Robert-
son

¬

has spent the greater part of his
time in the Ocala district lately and
says the shipments from that section-
are heavy Cucumbers and beans are
especially fine and in the northern
markets are bring fine prices

I Gainesville Sun-

Crowing Aches and Pains
Mrs Josie Sumner Bremond Tex

writes April 15 1902 I have used
Ballards Snow Liniment in my fam ¬

ily for three years I would not be

without it in the house I have used
it on my little girl for growing pains
and aches in her knees It cured her
right away I have also used it for
frost bitten feet with good success

is the best liniment I ever usedIIt 50c ank fl Sold by all drug
1 gists m
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I MR AND MilS R S I

H0LLS RECEPTION
i

i

I
I

They Entertained Very Elaborately and
Delightfully Last Night

Ocala society has anticipated with i

i

great pleasure for the past week Mr

and Mrs Richard S Halls reception-

last night Their anticipations were

fully realized for there has never
I been an entertainment more replete
with attractive and appropriate ap¬

pointments than the beautiful affair-

of
I

last evening
I

The Hall residence on Fort King
avenue is admirably suited for enter-

taining
¬

and it was very elaborately I

decorated at this time The party
I

was Japanese in every detail and the
I

arrangements were perfect I

The large piazzas were beautifully
I

I illuminated with Japanese lanterns
I and on entering the hall the guests J

were welcomed by Miss Mattie Wil-

liams
I

one of the guestsofhonor and I

Mrs William Hocker
In the parlor Mrs Hall was assist-

ed in receiving by Miss Carrie Wil ¬

liams the other guestofhonor Rev
and Mrs C C Carroll and Mrs E
H Mote of Jacksonville Mr Halls
absence was much regretted He
was called to Jacksonville on busi ¬

ness and was unable to be present

tastefull-y
nese lanterns and fans and red and
yellow flowers The combination of

these brilliant Japanese colors was
exceedingly effective-

In one comer of the hall under a
big Japanese umbrella punch was
served by five dainty little maidens
from fair Japan wearing long
kimonas and other Japanese acces-

sories

¬

They were Misses Mary Bur
i ford Leta Camp Marguerite Porter
r

Lueile Standley and Alta Pearson
These same young girls served in the
dining room into which the guests
wre invited by Mrs Miller Mrs

I Hocker and Miss Williams It was
a particularly pretty room in its garb-

of red and yellow flowers bamboo
and asparagus ferns fro Sistrunk-

satI at the table and poured tea and
i to carry out the Japanese effect she
I also donned a kimona Three courses

o

were served The alad was decorat-
ed

I

with yellow and red nasturtiums
with the bisque cream red and green
cherries were used and the cakes

I were iced in red and yellow and gin-

ger
¬

i candy was used
Japanese incense was burned

throughout the house
The special game of the evening-

was throwing bean bags These red
I

and yellow bags were of different
sizes each one counting a different
score and they were thrown through-
a small sized opening in a large board
that was very appropriately decorat-
ed

¬

in red and yellow carrying out
the Japanese effect The score cards
were hand painted with Japanese
geisha girls lanterns and Japanese-
scenes The prizes were exquisite-

water color pictures of a lovely Jap ¬

anese girl standing on one of the at¬

tractive bridges of that fair country-
The booby prizes were tiny Japanese
pots Rev Mr Carroll and Miss
Curd won the first prizes and Mrs
Mote and Mr Clark the bookies

During the entire evening Mr Leon
I

Fishel played delightfully and in
every particular this Japanese re¬

ception was a very charming event
Mrs Hall was very becomingly

I

gowned in white lace over white
peau de soire Miss Williams lovely
gown was white embroidered chiffon
over pink and Miss Carrie Williams-
wore an exceedingly pretty flowered
tissue trimmed in lace and ribbon

II Their guests last night besides
those assisting were the following-

Mr and Mrs C E Welsh Mr and
Mrs C V Miller Mr and Mrs D E
McIver Mr and Mrs F L Watson-
Mr and Mrs Arthur Clark Mr and
Mrs Jack ramp Mr and Mrs Clif-

ton
I

Camp Mrs B W Blount
Misses Sue Barco Gertrude Pereda

f
i

y

i i f2
C r

Annie Davis Florence Walters I

Florrie Condon Lida Brown
Edna Delp Nellie Curd Bessie Por¬

ter Sarah McCreery Edith Piatt
Lonella Gary Mary Anderson Sara
and Violet Harris Messrs S T Sis
trunk Lee Miller John and Will
Taylor E T Helvenston Howard
Clark Emmett Robinson Arthur I

Masters W T Gary W H Powers-
T H Harris Louis Duvall E J
Crook H WorkmanAVI Murphy
A J McLaughlin M J Roess C

G Cantrell and H A Waterman

Ocalas Famous Soap Tree

Persons who have read the Ameri-

can

¬

Soap Journal will be aware of I

the fact that there is a very noted

tree in Algiers called the African I

soap tree from which genuine soap-

is manufactured-
Prof E Moulie of Jacksonvile

Florida has interested himself about
this tree as he has about a great
many other things which he believes

I

will thrive well in Florida and in or-

der
¬

to test the same he communi-
cated with the American consul at
Algiers for some of the plants and
berries His letter was referred to
the Plant Industry United States
Department of Agriculture Wash-

ington
¬

D C who in turn referred t

it to Prof A B Stubenraugh of the
government experiment station at
Berkley California who stated that
there were some of the trees in the I

experimental gardens 1 under his
charge but they had been lost in re-

moval
¬

Prof Moulie having resided in Al-

giers
¬

at one time was familiar with
the tree and wrote a description of itJacke un-

der
¬

the inspection of Mr J H Liv ¬

ingston of this city and the descrip-

tion

¬

I
so near fitting a tree which he

i has growing on his place that he-

I wrote to Prof Moulie about it send-

ing

¬

him some of the berries and also
1

some of the small trees Prof Mon
i

lie believes that this is the identical-
soap tree andnvill lead to very im
port nt results as it is a tree of very

I great commercial value This tree
I was brought to Ocala about twenty
years ago from China by Eev

t

I Benjamin Helm who was for a long-

time a Presbyterian missionary to-
I
I

I the Celestial Empire The tree has
i been bearing lor a number of years
i
and yields annually a croo of three

j or four barrels of berries
1 Its botanical name is Sapindus-
I manatensis ntilis

Prof Mouiie suggests that the
I

Ocala tree be call Sapindus manaten-
sis

¬

utilis Florida and be so recorded-

for future reference-
It may be destined to make Ocala

famous
Sandy Locklear Captured

Sheriff Gordon yesterday received
I information from the authorities at
Lumberton N C notifying him that l

they had captured Sandy Locklear-

the

I

negro who several weeks ago
killed a man at the Home turpentine-
camp about eight miles west of this

cityMr
Gordon left on the afternoon-

S A L train for North Carolina to
bring Locklear back for trial The
murder is said to have been a cold¬

blooded affair and Locklear will
have a hard road to travel if the crime-

is fastened on him by the courts

I Mr Marcus Frank who spent a
week most delightfully with relatives-
and friends at Miami returned home
Wednesday afternoon While out
sailing with Mr C M Brown Jr in
his private yacht Mr Frank had the
misfortune to have his left foot badly
crushed in the machinery of the boat
He is walking with a decided limp
and his hurt is quite a painful one

I

The Sunday antibaseball and fish¬

ing bill went through the house of
the Florida legislature with the rapid ¬

ity of a balloon ascension The vote
was 45 to 9 and through the senate

1

with a vote of 18 to 10 So we can ¬

not now play ball nor fish on Sunday
I-
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WE ARE OFFERING

GOOD RICE AT 4C A POUND-
It

j
r

is the Best We Have Seen at This Price We Also Have
4

>

RICE AT 3 CENTS
i T

The O K GROCERY isnt the largest store in Florida-
or

s

in Ocala either but can sell goods as Cheap as the
Cheapest A visit to our store will convince you that >

WE ARE NOT SLEEPING

OKGROCRRY VE

CLARK BROS Proprietors t
Next to Benus Bakery Ocala Florida
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The latest pattern and the best for field Hog and Cattle Proof Y
will keep out the smallest pig as bottom space is but 2 inches

Sash Doors and Blinds Mowers Rakes Local Binder Twine 1

General HardwareB-
uy 3

yonr Binder Twine from us Cap load just received

MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANY

LANDS <

iIf you have lands you wish to sell lease nrrentor if you want TO buy lands for farming grazing
0

I tnrpentining or lumber purposes
Write to <

I BLOUNT REAL ESTATE CO
OCALA FLORIDA

I

The remains of the infant child of I

Mr and Mrs J H Owens of Jack j

son ills were interred in the family
burial grounds in Greenwood ceme-
tery

¬ iI

in this city yesterday afternoon
Rev C C Carroll pastor of the Bap¬

tist church of this city performed the
burial ceremony The remains of the
litcl one were accompanied to Ocala
by Mrs Ed J Triay an aunt the I

i mother and father being unable to 1

I
come

The Kings Daughters held a special
I

meeting yesterday afternoon at the
I home of Sirs RL Anderson The
meeting was held on the lawn and
was a very pleasant one Matters-
of importance to the association
were transacted after which sherbert-
and cake was served by Miss Ander-
son

¬

Miss Barco and Miss Violet Har-
ris

Kiss Annie Laura Robinson of
Coleman who has been attending
tie East Florida Seminary at Gaines-
ville

¬

arrived in the city yesterday
I afternoon en route to her home She
will remain for a couple of days as
the guest of her cousin Mr Z D
Garrett on South Fifth street

Some Harvesting Machinery-

If the importation of harvesting
I machinery into the state is any

indication the Florida farming in¬

dustry is certainly on the upgrade-
The International Harvesting Ma ¬

chine Company sent out from Chica-

go

¬

Monday seventeen solid cars of
machinery for Florida points The
Marion Hardware Company of this
city are agents for this territory
Surrounding Ocala and including
their share of the above stated ship¬

ment they have disposed of fourteen-
cars of this class of machinery this
season Mr J C Wheeler agent for
the southern part of the state is a
hustler and if there is the slightest
chance to place a machine he is on

the spot
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Jerry Burnett
Merchant 1

TailoringOc-
ala Florida

Finest Imported and JI

Domestic Cloths
Cutting a Specialty
Fits Guaranteed

lid DER and lAIL4-

2FUNERAL
DIRECTORS 4

I

Have a full stock of Coffins rackets y

and Burial Outfits Special given to
Burial services

Embalming to Order i

z
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Chas BlunT Co 517 and 519W
Bay St Jacksonville Fl-
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